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LET DE.F ; SC I100L CONTRACT

Chicago Han li the Low Bidder by Bet- -
''eral Thound Dollar. ....

GOCS OVER APPROPRIATION : HOWEVER

wV
- .".;.; ' .:" '..- -

Almest Klgbfr-Attg- ht Thousand DoU
. lara Diiterenaat Btn tk Su '

, , cful'Ott'undth irfgn

Too ?tts. Board of-- Control yeeterday
.warded th contract for-t- h construction

' of the new bu1ldfng ithS Iowa "School
or: the ;peat;t6 llenry W. Khlueter of .

ri,i on hi. hi of wlftM TMa m. tha
V1 lowest the ten bltl received, the ' other

. .being ag tollows; rvVltikbam Bros., Council
Bluff. $Si8,ooo;. J.-- C. hlardla, Dee Moines,- 24,ooof ' Jolrii P. Weaver, Cbtiriglt Bluffs,:
8277.521; George F. Hughes, Council Bluff,
1771,000; Herman A.'. Brown, Council Bluff,
8288.000:. Georae J. brant. 81. Paul. IAD (Wftf

ouuu jiuii it,i noma, --w.wu.'.nruaeriua
Wind? St. Irfuie,"i300i000:; w. W.- - Atkin-'.'6r- i,

Colorado .eprtnga, . l3c,ot.
The contract, doe, not Includo the iteam

heatlng-ilantn- 4 plumbing, but doe the
lectrlo wiring. It la. estimated the heating

.and plumbing will cost In the neighborhood
of tw.boo, thu making, the total cost of
the two bu'ljding exceed the amount appro

' nrlat'ed h thd 'atar'
Mr. Bchluetef,- - the "sutrceSstul bidder, la

well kttewn in Iowa .as a contractor, , He la
'? at present .'building the new Polk county
'.- court houae.-i- Dae Moines and several of,

the new buildings ar the Bute Agricultural
'..' college at, Ames. ' Mr. Schluster also built

. geveraVo the building at the Bt. Loul

', UansporUUoh bulling, fraternltjr temple.
Indlaa coyerUMnt gchool building1 and the
Wisconsin, Massachusetts ahd California'
aMfa 'biifldlnvs. -

.,, . m ur ins convenience or an concerned trie
meniDara. di ina uoara ox uoniroi. wim

ff BtBte'Archttect' Lletibe and Buperihtehdent
"., Bathert of ihe InaUtution, met yesterday

morning at the Grand .hotel to open the
.' bid Instead of m the- aohool, a had"

beit frranfced; , The jmeeng was
. , an'Vxecutlve.ona aniJ 'behind closed door.

That 'the contract wa awarded on the
f

original bl4 and accirdlng to' the plana and
..; pcifleaUoDS, prepared by the state

any' modification or1 "addl-- "
' tWn. . wa th tatemeht made by.,Chair--V

man Cownle of th board! The board wa,
Imaesslon toe entire day,' announcement of

about I p. m. '"
The '"memBera- - of fife board and Mate

Architect Webbe will remain over today to
lay out the el tan vfor the)' twe huliiiii.n
Contraotor Schluater win return' to Chicago
tni Teniog jie ald. lust evening' that he

v expected. ,tQ haye avcrythlng In readlne
to begin, the work' of construction before
tha end Of Juljr. :' -

Description o QoUdlna;.
The main atructure wlH be known as th

v administration, btjIldlnB; and wiU be Jocated
0 tHat tha northwest aid or front will

- .be aevent ju feet In front of the alt of the
old main building, which, wa destroyed by

, flra a little orer two yri,,., The, hoe- -.
pltal bulldlnf .will be located- - outh of Ur
school house an the elevation.'' Both build-'- "
ings will be of 'flrtpfbbf construction.!

t , Tha administration building will, be, n
Imposing structure, of pressed brick,'. with
stone' trimmings.' five stories high,' lncftid-.';tnr!tb- 4

baaement.,' It Will stand on a fton
.

.' - foundation,, whloh wlU be lx feet six Inches
above the ground. .In this building will be
located "ths" offices, quarters of the super-
intendent sitd, faculty: Vln the west wing
will,, be! tbe' girls' dormltorie and In th
east wing tb boys' dormitories.- - The rear
stem, will contalft",an the, first floor ihe

naji, aerving room ana aucnvns. ua
w' the second floor will b the chapel or

auditorium, with, a seating capacity of 1,000.

The dimension of the central portion of
the administration building will be 100x51

.
. fMt. . th aid wing will, extend back from
ths center portion at angles of 46 degrees.
Each Wlngwjirbej27x5 feet, but will be
pnly " thri torjej . high axolualv of th
basement,-':- . ' - ' " '

Th hospital building will be 'two stories
', and baaement high and wjll bav a ground

area of 77x44 feet; The body of the build-ln- g

i will tbs-.of- - pressed brick with terra
- ootta Irtmrnlng, l slate roof and fcopper

eornlcea There will be tlx ward of vary

'r -: i i I ' " ' ' '
, Soni,Ked Nat; Go to Fare.

The Board' of Couaty Supervisors' spent
' ' yesterday revlwlhg (h oses of th sev-ora- l,,

daperden,t ,vonvU county's' charity'
who havs applied to be relieved- from the

." nsdessirV' of - going to thg new podr' farm.'.
It, Was.' dcl4.' A'oniUuii extending aid
to. those wh have chlldreji and net com.

. 'pel them td6 to' the poor house.. Aid will
i i be, continued jn s. ,fw: cf sea, ,b,ut the.

others-wil- l be retiuired to go to the farm
' or else look ' out for5 ' themselves. The

" elghteetf cpuntjr pa(ienis now' Jn fhe Mercy
and 4h Woman's Christian association
hospitals' will be tjife first, to b moved to
ths tarnv'", .,.,'"' .. i'. t

' With th opening of h,new poor, farm
.'''th board Intend to dlapanse with, an
"overseer of the poor, whloh. office la at

- present hld.by George Mfller. .
'

, The supervisors, will spend tody at, the
poor farm, which will be open o the publlo

;' and they '. ar ' anxious; that "everyone In- -

terested visit It and Inspect the, build- -
- tng and ssulpment. Ths speoial train on

c':the, Great'' Wwiern, will loav th local
depot. ou MJp street at 1;S0 p. in.' and will

. return at 4 or 4 SO o'clock. Lunch will be
'. '. nrej th"4 . visitors' it th poor farm, to

which they wlU b conveyed by carry-al- l
"from the depot at McClelland' ...

. Coluvasf Hpbloa Drgaalse
, At a. meeting of colored republloun voter

Monday, eyenhngjgt 17l'Plarc gtreet there
, was oxgaiilaed., ilH,, Roosevelt Colored

- Marching elub. with : tiwsd offlcersi Cap-
tain, Meiiry Robjnson; first 'lieutenant. C.
H. JBurkeh second lieutenant. T. Thomp- -

WESTERN
....

l.. f

eOLtEQE t.
.. - ..- v

' ' ' -
Summer, term now open. Studentsevery day. t Second Grade, tSaat

i;iad, vBtntw. (.vrtlflcate 'work. - Re-te-

clufs ki esherthand. Bookkeeping, Tj'pe-wrtUiif- c',

also beginning claaans lu all ktib- -
Je.ts. . ' ' V. ' ;'.' I

Write or call for infvtnatlon.

R P. 'MILLER, Pres..
Maanailo Tim pi. Phase 114.

LEWIS CUTLEIt)
' f "MORTICIAN.

SPWrtBL. Council bluff a 'Phone 7.

on; staff officers, first lieutenant and
surgeon, Ed Burke; first lieutenant and
chaplain. Paul Gllca; first lieutenant snd
cruartqrmaater," K, Phelpai quartermaster
Sergeant, V;Baunder; ' first- - setgesrit, Joe
Tannohlll; second sergeant,' jlrn BUwart;;
third sergeant, William Blackburn; fourth

'sergeant,-- 'Charles Toldy1; trumpeter.
Oeorg Lougla and John Burke; color

fgeant,V.A. Wilson-- , wm"t corporal. La
Burgef; second coVportl, "t. ""B. ' Cox ; third
corporal, E.., Chesney;.,-fourt- corporal,
Tea TUii;. company S'F,- "im- " '""-to- n.

. The. club starts, out with, a charter nnm-fcers- hip

of forty-S- I and w'lft at onfe ecur
uniform.

, 'Lineman Baa floe Call.
Frank Zorbaugh, a. lineman In tha umploy

pfc,.,.
Y m- - "T"'-'T-'- i

1. IV'f nmnwrew.in " -
being electrocuted while working on a pole
on Broadway hear the corner of OUn av- -

4iu. ' He eam In contaot with a live wlie,
the shock causing him t' lose Ma hold d

he fell from a height of about thirty feet
onto--t- h cement sidewalk below, his In-

juries belrfg nothing mdfe erlois than a
badly btlrned hand and', stimbtr cf se-

ver bruises.- - No bones were broken, but
he was badly shaken tip and It will be a
week or more before bi Is able to Icavs
ths house. "

'Zorbaugh Had Just'cllmbd the pote ind
had not attached his safety belt. To this
he probably owes Iris life,- s had hs Lean
attsched to'.thS'jJola, In would In all like-
lihood have' been eleM.'o-.'Utcd- . The fall
saved him from this. Ths feed wire if
the motor company lay on ona bfth-- i tes J

of ths pols and what Is known as a 'Ines-seng- er

wire" rested on's, step above. Zor-
baugh placed his foot rt the feed wire and
not noticing the messenger wire placed his
right hand on the step (Cbove. This formed
a circuit and he received th full fore
of the current, the ahodk cnusln.i him to
loose hla hold' and fall in the around be-

low. Hla right hand was badly burncl and
thr Shock rendered Mm unconscious for a
short time.

s. After Realty Compear '.
Th United States Realty pomoany of

Minneapolis,, which Is said to be doing busi-
ness in Council Bluffs without having com-
piled With ths stats law governing such
corporations,, is the subject of Investiga-
tion by the county auditor's slflee.'

County Attorney KUlpack.. yesterday re- -
celved word from the 'auditor of state that
the "company has not .complied with the
provisions of the building and loan com-
pany laws Snd he stated' that If on further
Investigation , hs found fhajt the company
bad ,ben doing business in Council Bluffs
or Pottawattamie county-- ' hV would bring
the matter to the attention of the next
grand Jury, as was dons In the case of the
IViultable Home association, 'tbe local off-
icers of which were Indicted' and whose
cases are now pending In the district court.

Fablle gale. " -

I havs something-ove- fOO cherry trees
loaded wllh fine rips fruit which I will sell
by the tree at public auction on my fruit
farm at 1636 South Madison avenue on
Thursday, Juris 30, 1904, at 1 p. m. prompt.

J. G. MOSBACHER, v
W. B. HAM9BT;, ; -- '

. Owner. ':
1 ' "Auctioneer.

N f' Plumbing. Co Tel. J6a Night Fs&X

. Licenses to we'd havs been Issued t ths
following! - '

Weme sndesfaenr : . '.' '1 Agev
3Ictor H. Mamer, Omaha' i2

risk, Omaha ............".... 22

J. C. Ward.JNaola, la......;...; .'....v. M
A!nna S..T ,Ward. Jsola, I&4...4..

Plumbing and beating. Btxby-e- Son.
." .1.- i '.""" ''.'.I '

MINOR MBXTIO.

Pavls sells .drugs.- -

Leffert' glases fit ' ! 1 C .

, Stockert sells carpets.'
Tbe Faust cigar, i cents.
For .rent,, new storeroom, 29 Main Bt.
Big ltns fire 'works, Morgan A Dickey.
Tel. 1S4. Case Btors Blue Ribbon beer.
Buy. Hafsr lumber.1 He will' treat' you

right." '. . ...

' Firs works, Fir works, Morgan A Dickey
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's,. S33 Broadway.
Sugar ha advanced. Still we- give 19 lb

for II.O0. U. P. Tea Cd., 4ut B'way.' "Phon
Ii2.

Mr. Bruce Beall of ' New Tort. Is the
of her parents, Judg and. Mrs. E. K.rjest 'on Glen avenue. "

William 6m Wo. was sssessed 110 and Cost
In police, court yetterday morning for using
profane , and oi)Scr.s language on tbe
streets., . . . . u ,vV

, Farmer Chief of Police Ssm.AIbro. who Is
now located at. Alliance,-Neb.- , is lit: the city
renSwIng acquaintances iand incidentally,
attending to business.- - -

A'speetel 'meeting if Itho library board
Will b'" held this evening to consider cer-tal- m

matters In connectlob with; the build-
ing of the.Cafnegl llbraryi .' t . . '

'. Ther will be. a ap;lal, meeting this even-
ing of Bluff City lodtta-.Jo- , at. Ancient
Order of United Workio;rV, Ki the new ball,
oorner of Broadway and sjoott street.

Harold Egbert snd Charles Langdon are
behind the bars st ths city Jail again and
wlU havo 1W ptUoe-our- t this
morning otf-th- charge of being drunk and
disturbing the peace, , .

'Two-childre- n fh' the' family ot W. W.
Buyne, Hra' Washington avenue, were re-
ported to th heVlih suthoritles yesterday
us being ill with smallpox and Ahe house
was promptly quarantined.

W. P. Snyder, a stranger, who was. sell-
ing phony Jewelry on the . streets, was ar-
rested yesterduy and charged with peddling
without a license. He will havs a bearing
in police court this morning. ,

The defendant in the divorce suit of Kate
M. Michaeleen against' John. M. Mlchaelsen
hits tiled notice of appeal to ths supreme
court from the verdict of the district court
granting the plaintiff a divorce,
.At the meeting this - evening' of - Camp
John 1 Moore, Iowa Society .Army of the
Philippine, oftloere for tne ensuing year
will be. fleeted. - The. meeting wiilibe held
In the armory of the, lyodge Xight Guards.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Horns last week- - wr U6.i.
being t3.46 below the needs of the week
and Increasing . tho deficiency to I6.WH.70. In
the manager' fund the receipt war 11176,
being $166 below the needs of the week
and increasing th dAutncy to HS6.41 In
this fund to dats. '" :' " .

George A. Arnold, an employ, of th
W estlnarhous company WlU have 'a near-o- n

lng In Justice Varsou's court Friday th
charge of propelling a straw thresnln en- -

over a culvert in tne puDiio nignwayr;ln Lewi township and breaking It down.
Th law require that before vuch ma-
chines ar driven over a culvert sufficient

to protect ' the culvert must befilHnklng is alleged that Arnold failed to
comply with this requirement; The Infor-
mation was filed against blm by Assistant
County Attorney Heas. ..... ..

Dr.. sad Mrs, V. U Treyaor and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parnsworth and
family-- and- - Bert McCorralck returned yes-
terday froni a two weks fishing trip to
Blue lake. I They enjoyed excellent sport,
but met with some 111 luek on th trip
home. Two big baskets of fUh went astray.
Ths baskets were left In .th smokes while
the men Joined their families In the parlor
car. 4'nknown to -- theis) the smoker was
dropped at Missouri Valley snd they
reached home minus the Ahh. ' At least this
Is the wsy they account fir coming horns
wjthout any tun and Dr. Treynuc snd his
companions havs Iks reputation Of being
muu of veracity. . ...

', How Bask at Atlaatle.
' ATLANTIC,' la., June . (Special.)
Senator ' James ' K. Bijuce bas leased ths
building now occupied by the postpfflcs and
will open a new 'bank ga':pon as lis can
obtain possession. Ths government lese

zplraa January 14. 1M, snd if ths nsw
postofflr building I not ready by Utat date
new quarters must be secured.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS INDICATIONS OF A MURDER

Two Ken Under Arrest, but Ho Beal Evi-

dent Afainst Them. - ,

INDIANS COME TO VISIT. THE GOVERNOR

Weather Barcaa Resells thow m tk
Wktlt low Crop Ar ! Proaa- -'

'9
' ialag ' t oavdttlea-Co- ra U'! '

Ahead of Last Year.
I

' 1

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
. DE8 MOINES. June 28. (8peclal.V-In-vt1gati- on

into.' th. mystertous death of
Thomas Callahan, ths cobbler, in his lit-t-

liouso in south Dos Moines, leads to

ths conviction that It war a plain cas of
murder, and not suicide, but the motive for
the killing Is not yet clear. Cloe investi-
gation following the arrival of a brother
of Callahan showed that thers were bloody
footprints on ths window sill st th house
and that the, bead Of the dsad man showed
unmlswkabls signs of having been bat-

tered by some sharp Instrument. There was
blood on ths floor. Two iron rods havs
been found which had blood on them and
It u supposed they 'were used by th mur-

derer. Two persons, a negro and an Ital-
ian, ar"hsld by ths police, tut thro 1 no
evldeno against them connecting them
with the murder, but another 1 under sus-

picion and' will probably bs arrested. It
is not known that Callahan had any money
or any bitter enemies.

Masqaakl ladlan Visit.
A delegation of the Musquakis Indians

from Tama county, Iowa, has made a dats
for a visit with Governor Cummins, through
I. E. Wilcox, Interpreter for tha trlb.
There ar about 300 of th Indian In Tama
county on land which they own in fee, and
every few year they make a pilgrimage
to Dea Moines to get acquainted wltb the'
state officers. Tbelr numbers havs ' been
decreasing for several years and there was
great mortality when tha smallpox ravaged
their colony a few years ago. Thers Das
been talk of abolishing ths agency there
for several years, but this has not been
done and the, agency and a. school are
both maintained.

Ho Station at Spragnevllls.
The State Railroad commission has prac-

tically' decided that thers will be no sta-

tion established on ths Milwaukee railroad
at or near the town of SpragUevllle, In
Jackson county. Ths people there havs
been making great efforts to get a station,
but, tb company has shown that whtro It
Is proposed' a station shall be. the. grade
Is at tha maximum and therefore It would
be Impossible to havs a station st that
point. The town is off the railroad Una,'
some distance. Ths commissioners wilt
go there tomorrow to talk ths matter over
with the rssldsnts of ths town.

Sending Men to Kansas.
State Labor Commissioner Brlgham, In

carrying out bis. part of the. work of the
Stale tree employment agency as related
to harvest hands, today sent a squad of
men .to' . Kansas City for distribution
throughout' Kansas,, where the harvest
hands ar nseded. This is ths fifth .batch
of harvest hands which be has forwarded
from Des Molnss and he haa assisted In
this manner about fifty persons.. The per-
sons sent- last week have reported'' to him
that thousands ar going into Kansas In
this way to assist In. the harvest, and at
places

"
there are too. ms,njr,;,J.. .,',';, .
Cangbt "Satan" Anarovi.

Tb polio- of Des Moines war much
pleased today to receive Information to the
effect, that Charles Andrews, kOy-w- hers
ss ."Satan" Andrews, has been arrested at

I Ba'tesVille, Ark.. . Andraws Is a desperate
character known to ths police of this city
and elsewhere, and accused of a number of
crimes, chiefly against women and girls.
Ths cass against blm In Des Moines was a
particularly reprehensible on ' and It was
expected b would gat a long aentsnoe, but
about two weeka ago h brok Jail and dis-
appeared. Reports havs corns of bis ar-
rest at several places, but be was finally
caught In Arkansas!

Iowa Crop Conditions.
The report of ths crop conditions of Iowa

Is Issuod by Director John R. Sage of the
weather bureau for th past week 1s: . ' '

The average temperature of the week
was slightly below normal, but there wa
sufficient warmth to promote the healthy
Srowth of all crops. The only materialwas excessive rainfall In about
two-fift- of the stats, the heaviest
amounts being reported from stations In
ths north centrsl district and In ths north-
ern counties of the central district.

In ths larger part of ths state ths show-
ers were timely and beneficial. Except In
localities visited by excessive rains good
progress has been made in cultivation ofcorn, - and-- ' the crop is generally making
satisfactory growth.

As a whole the' condition of corn ts ma-
terially better than at the corresponding
date last year and in 1801 '

Ths pastures, potatoes and garden vege-
tables ore making excellent growth. Re-
ports indicate extra good yield of cherries
aad strawberries. Early potatoes are being
ueed and sold In the markets. .

There ars but few reports of apples drop-
ping, and ths condition of that staple fruitcrop, is' still promising. The condition ofoats, wheat and barley la quite variable,
the best prospects being Indicated In early
seeded and well drained fields.

Coandl Bluffs Real Batata Transfer.'
The transfer were reported tp The Be,

Jun 28, by. th Title Guaranty and Trust
oompany of Council Bluffs:
Ross Van Wormer t al. to Lloyd Slg- -

ler. part of lot 1, block 24, Hughes A
Donipha add., w. d IGeorge P. Nelson and wife to Thomas
Nelson, property not described, d.... 16,000

William F. fatten and wife, Mary, to ,
Eftld D. Wead et al,. lots 1 and 2,' subdlv. O. P. 230; lot 1, Aud. sub-l- ot

7, Folsom's subdlv. j part lot 8. Fol-som- 's
subdlv.; part O. P. lot' 223:

' ad., w. d 1,000
John M. Marcy and wlf to Keene
' r ive cent Havings panic, trustee lot

4 In sub outlot K, John Johnson's
ad., q. c. d.. , X

County treasurer to A. 3. Seaman,
lot f, block 80, Bayllss A Palmer's
add, t. O.A. 4

Sheriff of Pottawattamie oounty to
Oeorger 8. 'Wright, M lots In Council
Bluffs, la., 8. d 1460

Six transfers, total .. 118.006

OFFICERS HOLDING AN , IOWA MAR

Joseph Stefanelt ts napeeted ' of
Killing- - Frank Caatek.

IOWA C1TT, la., June 28. (Spscial.)-Pra- nk
Castek, a well-to-d- o farmer, who

has rived her all but a few month of
his forty-thre- e years of Hfe, was found
In a dying condition at bis boms In Monros
township, twsnty miles or mors from Iowa
City, Monday morning. Hs dlsd a coupls
of hours afterwards, without regaining con-
sciousness. A bullet hole in his bsad In-

dicated the method of his death and a
shotgun near by proved th character of
th implement used.

Bulcld wss supposed to bs ths cause for
a time, but now the officers ar holding
Joseph Btefanek on suspicion of murder.

Stefanek is ths named by
Castek In a suit for divorce from his wife,
who, with their two boys, has been living
apart from bar husband for som tlra.
Btafanek was to bo triad th very day
of th killing, for an alleged assault, with
lntsnt to murder Castek. Tb husband
alleged that In February Btefanek tried to
choka and boat blm over th bead wltb, a

tick, of wood. This alleged attack was
oonneotod with ths wlfs's allsged friend-
ship for Stefanek.

Mrs. Castek, on ths other hand, charged
her busbaad with beiog crusl and lobuuaa

to her, and Who, too, asked for a divorce.
Th court, leaving the matter undetermined
for the 'time,' greeted' her th custody of
both boys, and ordered Castsk to pay $800

Into court as temporary alimony, and to
pay her, attorney fees. The money was
to hsv been paid Monday.

Stefanek, though detained, scorns ths ac-

cusation that bo has anything to do with
Castek's violent death.' Coroner F. W.
Sle la conducting an Inquest In ths coun-
try at ths boms of Castek, who lived aono.

Rnaners Retara Homo.
ONAWA. Ia., Jun 28. (Special.) Four

of Onawa's fast sprinters who ran with
the Neola team at th tournament In Dea
Molnea have returned horn. Neola cleaned
the platter and established a world's record
for 250 yard, making It In 84 seconds In
ths stralght-awa- y racs pulling tha Onawa
cart. . Ths couplers who won first money
at ths tournament Wers L. E. Pal no and
Will Rupes of Onawa. Ths Onawaa hold
ths record for time In th Maple Valley
association. .... S.

Barns Prove . Fatal.
CHARITON, la., Jun 28. (Special.)

Leonard Culbcrtsoq died Ibis morning at I
o'clock from an explosion from using kero-
sene to start a firs lit th cook stov. Cul-berts-

Is 12 years old and wss an excep-
tionally bright boy, Hs was ths son of Will
Culbertson, cashier of ' th Charlton Na-
tional bank. Mrs. Cnlbertson wa burned
about th hands while putting out ths firs.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Cool, Wot . Weather Retards Grewth
f Corn and" Ripening

of Grain. ',

Weekly Bulletin of th Nebraska section
of the climate and crop service of th!
weather bureau for th week ending Mon-
day, June 27: .......

The past, week has been cool, with heavy
showers. The daily mean temperature hnsaveraged 4 degrees biow normal. T

The rainfall hue exceeded an Inch except
In a pari ot me norwiwesiern portion of tsestaite. snd in : small araii if haa
ranged from two- to slightly more than
three Inches.

The contlnusd cool, cloudy, wet westherhaa caused a rank growth of Sfnall grain
and grass. Winter wheal Is filling well,
but la lodging some on e richer ground
and rust Is appearing in many fields. While
os to sre growing well the crop Is very un-
even. Spring wheat I beginning to head
and la In a very promising condition.
Clover, timothy and other grass Is making
a rank growth ind iromises a large crop
of hay.

While corn has grown fairly well ths
week has been rather unfavorable for. thecrop. Ihe continsed wet Condition of thesoli has retarded cultivation and many
fields are weedy. At the same time lowtemperature prevent d rapid growth of
oorn. Nearjy all . cw peed warm, dry
weather.

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF CROP REPORT

Frosts and Cool Weather and Isvck of
Rain Delay Growth.

WASHINGTON, Jun 28.-- Th weather
bureau's weekly summary, of crop . condi-
tions is as follows: . , , .

The tsmperaturs renditions during th
week ending Juns Zh in the district east
of the Mississippi river, were more favor--
fible than In tbe preceding week, but wers

so in tbe upper .Missouri yaJley, and in
the Rocky mountain--an- ftOrth I'actfiocoast districts, where It was abnormally
cool, with heavy .frosts, insrs or Jessdamaging. In the eastern portion of Wash-
ington snd'Oregon a0 ahd north-ern Arizona. Main. Itr. generally needed In
the lake .region, Ohio valley and the .At-
lantic ooast and east gulf states, although
portions of thess districts imve levelved
frenerous rains, while ths' states thsvalley and portions of Min-
nesota and North Dakota have suffered
from excessive moisture. On the I'actfio
coast the weatheiu tndltlons have been
more favorable In California, but Oregon
and Washington bave-euffer- ed from drouthand low temperatore. it"..In Iowa and th .tirmc'lpgl corn "states
east of the Mississippi river oorn has madsgood progress and is-w- elt cultivated, rapidgrowtn being genty reported. v Rapidgrowth is also repoTleef. from Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska, but In there states
cultivation has been'.Tjrhdarid. particularly
In Missouri and ' Nebraska, where many
fields ars grassy. A large crop is practic-
ally assured m Texas",-bu- t drouth has ed

the outlook il the central snd eastgulf and south Atlanijo states. . -

Ths progress of what harvesting in Kan.sas and Missouri has been interrupted by
rains, but this work. Mas proceededwithout
Interference east of and isnow In progress as far-nort- as the eouth-er- n

portions of Illinois and Indiana and
In Virginia and Maryland. Boms' ' lodg-
ing and rust are reported .from Nebraskaand Missouri snd dry weather has hastenedmaturity in Michigan, but elsewhers thcrop ha advanced favorably, well filled
heads being generally reported. In Cali-
fornia harvesting continues, with light
yields In most sections; In Oregon andWashington heads are- filling nicely,

While the general condition of spring
wheat is somewhat less - promising thanpreviously indicated .the outlook continuesencouraging Jn the- spring wheat region
east pf the Rocky mountains, : the ' least
favorable reports. being received from Iowa.
In portions of the Dakotaa the crop is
weedy, but In these states and in Minnesota
It has made- good growth and ths early
sown Is leglnnlng to head. - On, ths North

Pacific coast the prospects for spring
heat have been materially lessened byJry, cool weather and recpnt frosts. - t
(MLta continue Oromlslria- In'nnarlv all Am- -

tricts. In some of ths most. Important oat
tales,, nowever, me crop ia neaaing snort,

with less favorable prospects than previ-
ously Indicated. Harvest has begun In
southern Missouri, Tennessee, and North
Carolina. .......

In the central Mississippi and Ohio val-
leys snd middle Atlantiot states, the pros-
pects for apples are iot encouraainx. but
a better outlook Is reported from the lake
region ana me juvsouri vsiiey. wniie tneprospects tn New York have been Impaired,
a good crop Is srlll promised In that state,

while a fine crop of -- grass Is promised in
the states of the Missouri valley, recent
dry weatner in portion or tne lax region
and middle Atlantic states has materially
checked Its growth. ',;.

Risk nr Lite. '

'If yon neglect piles. They . will cause
fatal diseases, but Bucklen's-Arnica- - Salve
positively cures or no pay. 26a For sals
by Kuhn A Co.

Brakeman Killed by Train,
HURON. 8. D., Jun Tele-

gram.) Clinton Joy, a freight brakeman
running out of this city, was killed by a
way freight Monday afternoon near Het-lan- d.

Ths engineer, saw him lying on ths
track, but It was too lata to stop the train.

Ths brakeman bad been sent ahead to
flag this way freight, but either. fell asleep
on ths trsck or was stunnejj by falling on
the rails, as It was Impossible for ths en-
gineer to arouse him. .' Ke. leaves a father,
two brothers and a sister In this city.

; Senator Warren Will Iaveatia-at- .

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Juns 28. (Special.)
Senator Francis E. Warren and Private
Secretary J. A. Breckons returned Satur-
day night from ths oast and will remain
hers until bngrss convenes 'next winter.
Senator Warren has taken charge of ths
Investigation Into thf causes of ths burn-
ing of ths Pols Crssk ranch of th War-ra- n

Live Stock company and will proseout
th inoendlarles to the limit of th law if
they are apprehended.. . .

Ar40kJt
INFANTS & INVALIDS

l a. Sengf.jKayf .... rawr 1

Sweet sleep cornea to the baby
who is properly - fed with a
proper food. Mellln's Food
Rabies eleeo well.

... cocto:.

EDUCATORS AT ST. LOUIS

Thirtj Thousand People Are Btid to Be

Assembled for Oonrention.

FIRST .MEETINGS ARE HELD TODAY

Bocnns of Sis of Crow Mast
ing Ar Separated and Member

Dlvld Tina Between Work
ad Sightseeing.

ST. LOUIS. Jun 28 --Th forty-thir- d an-

nual convention of th National Educa-
tional aasoclatlon formally convened today
at tb World's fair grounds when the first
of ths general sessions, was called, to order
In Festival haa

Later In the day the sessions of th dif
ferent educational departments were .con- -
vened in various halls throughout ths
grounds, ths whols constituting tbs gen-
eral convention' of tha association which
will adjourn sins dls on Friday. Ths fol-
lowing departments will bold sessions dur-
ing ths week! Kindergarten and elemen-
tary education, secondary education, higher
education, normal schools, manual train-
ing, nuirlo education, art education, phys-
ical ducatlon, school administration, li-

brary, special education, Indian education,
tb National . Society for th Scientific
Study of- Education and th Educational
Press association.

Ths general sessions will convene at 8 SO

each morning and tha departmental ses-
sions will convene at 1:80 each afternoon- -' '

Attendance la Large;"
As ths majority of .ths educators failed.

to register upon arrival, but went directly
from th train to their various stopping
places, it Is not definitely known how
Urge ths attendance la, but: It la esti
mated that eloaa to 80,000 persons havs corns
to St. Louis for ths express purpose of at-
tending the national convention. It IS

not consldsred probable that all will en-

deavor ' to attend any series of a .single
day's meetings, as ths time will bo di-

vided In viewing ths exposition, but at
tha asm time each meeting will have an
attendance that will almost uncomfortably
Mil the halls.

Ssveral thousand mors educators ar ex
pected to swell the attendance before the
middle of the week and It Is confidently an
ticipated that the record held by Boston
for the largest attendance when the con
vention met thers last year will be eclipsed.

Festival hsll has a seating capacity of
about 1,600, but had ths ball been five times
as large It would not have accommodated
ths crowd. Educators from every portion
of the United States and many from abroad
constituted the vast throng that sndsavorad
to And accommodation In. tho ball, and tbs
musical program that was arranged as
preliminary to . calling the convention to
order was continued for: soms tlms after
the hour get. for th .convention to begin In
order to permit the delegate to arrang
themselves comfortably

Delegates Ar Welcomed.
was called to order. by

President John W. Cook, who Is president
of the Northern Illinois State Normal
school, Do,Kalb, 111. In the absence of
Rev. Dr. R. A. Holland of SL Louis, who'
was to offer prayer, Superintendent
8c ha Iter of Harrisburg, Pa., president of
the library department of the association,
Invoked divine blessing upon ths proceed-
ings. - ;

, Several of th dignitaries bt ths exposi-
tion, city and stats, wsrs to havs made
addresses of welcome,. but were not present,
and after reading a letter from Governor
Dockery, expressing regret ' that be wa
unable to bo present. President Cook in-

troduced the first spesJrer.'.'Hon W,' T.
Carrlngton, superintendent, of-- publlo .In-

struction of ' ths state df Missouri. Super-
intendent Carrlngton ' welcomed the vis-

itors to the exposition and assured them
that in St. Louis ' they" would find ths
highest standard of education and cltlsen- -
Shlp. v v , .('!

A second address of welcome was' mad
by C M. Woodward... president pf the
St. Lout Board of Education, ' who, on
behalf of tho Merchant' exchange, gave
a general Invitation to the educators to
Visit. the exchange during the week. H

I welcome you to a city over which thre
flag floated in twenty-fou- r hours. The
first was the flag of Spain, which was re-
placed by the flag of France, and then the
trl-col- or came down and the stars and
stripes went upand have remained up ever
since.
; Tb next speaker, wag F. jLouls Soldan,
superintendent of publlo instruction' of SL
Louis, who humorously alluded to the fore-
cast that bs mads last ysar in Boston when
h Invited th. association to hojd Its nsxt
convention In Bt. Louis and assured the
delegates that they - could sleep under
blankets In St Louis in July If-- they
wanted.. "I said that In a spirit of fun,"
said bs,' "but a kind Providence has ratl
fled my forecast and It is not only possible)
but most comfortabls to sleep. under blank-
ets during this remarkable cold spell. How
ever, I can promiss you a change very
soon, apd I. bid you welcoms.". .

While Superintendent Soldan .was speak-
ing 'Mayor Rolla Wells and Exposition
President-D- . entered the 'hall.
Mayor Wells was Introduced next and wel-corn-

tho educators to St. Louis.
Francis Welcomes Guests.

President Fr'anclsT. the nsxt speaker, was
met with hearty applause; .the Chautauqua
saluts wltb handkerchiefs and, led by a
delegate, three cheers resounded through
ths spacious hall from a multitude of
throats. President Francis gave the dele-
gates welcome to tb exposition and urged
that as a week's time is too short a
period In which to thoroughly Inspect ths
exposition, they remain a longer time after
ths convention has ended, or speedily re-

turn. - -

"You know you will. view the exhibits
with a criUcal eye," he said, ."and we
welcome yotf most heartily, because there
is no class of peopl so well qualified to
appreciate this exposition." -

Howard J, Rogers of th department of
ducatlon and director of. congresses of th

World's fair, followed with a brief address
of welcome. The final welcoming speech
was delivered by W. 8. Chaplin, chan-
cellor of Washington university of Bt.
Louis,

President Make Annual Address.
.Responding; addresses were delivered by

Hon. W. T. Karris, commissioner of edu-
cation of the United States, Washington,
D. C. and Charles. D. Mclver. president
of tb Stat Normal and Industrial col-

lage, Greensboro, N-- C. Mr. Mclver said
It would b a boon to this country If
ovary cltlssn were to be sent to St. Louis
by tbs school board, with all expenses
paid while tho exposition was being in-

spected. "I would rather that my children
should spsnd a fsw days visiting this ex-

position than to spend the boated months
In a summer school," b said.

After a photograph of th convention
had been taken President John W. Cook
delivered bis annual address on "New In-

dividualism." H said In part:
What ba boom or our dear Individual-Ism- ?

., it . return to It old haunts oc-
casionally" to "turn tb rascal out," but It
is less serious business tha greater part
of tha time. Tbe desecration of the Purl-ta- n

Sabbath Is about completed. It has
been transformed Into an ordinary holiday,
out of which has Altered the last poor
remnant of Intnnsio If the
man of the future la to be religious It
will be b'r-'l'- " i' tn of author-
ity that I,- - :! - i ', "tv in
ever ic'nv '' i ' 'nv-- i r r
:p I' M : " .""!.". i ;? tl"- -

law c-;- l A' -'- ih!:-.". s "f ' " :ic- -.

Th i...Ji. -- .'rf3 i.. .::..jn

mad by Edmund J. James, president of
tbs Northwestern university, Evsnston,
III., on tbs subject. "Ths Place of ths
Church In American Education."

After th appointment of a commute on
resolution tb session adjourned UnUl 1:80
tomorrow morning.

Mlchlnan t'nlversltv rtav.
Several - thousand students, alumni of

Michigan, University, participated In th
celebration of Michigan Uhlveratty 'day at
the fair today. There' wa a reunion at
th Michigan Stat building, followed by a
parads ts th Hall of Congresses, where
a formal program ' was carried out.' Fred
rick B. Smith of. Detroit. Mich., acted a

temporarg chairman and Sim T. Wright of
the class of '74, rhose horns Is now In St.
Louis, was permanent Chairman. Addresses
were made by James B. Angell, president
of Michigan university: Walter B. Stevens,
secretary of the Louisiana Purchase ex
position; Miss Ruth Wlnnlfred Lan. class
Of 'JO, of. pAtrolt. and William N. May-bur- y,

class of 70, of Detroit ' '
University rally day was observed at th

Missouri stats buldng today. Alumni, stu-
dents and members Of university faculties
from, all over the country, wer present.
Addresses wero msde by President J. B.
Angell of the Michigan Btets university,
Hon. John Sharp Williams of Mississippi,
who Is an alumnus of th University of
Virginia, and spoke upon "Thomas Jeffer
son's Educational Ideas. and th University
of Virginia;" President George (Fllows of
th University of Main and Chancellor
Robert Fulton of ths University of Mis
sissippi. President George T. McLean of
the Universlty'of Iowa presided.

Hot Weather Olseaaea.
. Disorders of the bowels ars extremely
dangerous, particularly during tbs hot
Weather of the summer month, and In
order, to protect yourself and family
against, a sudden attack, procure a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It cam always be depended
upon, even In the most sever and dan
gerous cases, and when reduced with water
and Sweetened Is plaaaant to take.

HYMENEAL
I, -

French-Hartle- y.

NORFOLK, Neb., Jun 88. Congressman
Burton L. French Idaho's only representa-
tive In .'congress and tha youngest con
gressman' In th county, was married ' at
noon today to Miss Winifred Hartley, a
teacher; - Rev. J. C. 8. Wellls officiated.'
They left Immediately for Moscow, Idaho,
to maks tbelr borne. The wedding1 was
attended by less than a doaen close friends
and was "held at the horns of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Baker, tb bride being Mrs.. Baker's
sister:

Actress Weds In Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY. . Is. Juns -Mts Ethel

HornJck, a well known actrsss, was mar-
ried her this evening to Dr. WUUanf
Walker of New York. , Rev. Ralph P.
Smith of th Episcopal church officiated.

IIor-Gstrr- y.' ' '.'

TOLEDO,1 O.-J- .Tele
gram.) William E. ' Her of Omaha was
married here 40day to Mies Mary L Carry.

A Good Thing tos Mather.
If '.' sh is tired tut slokly, run down.

Electric Bitters will glvs bsr nsw life, or
there's no charge. Try titers. 60. For sale
by Kuhn. A Co.

Kentucky Whips Another Negro.
T .Tnv T NflTON. Kv. Jun 18. In ' accord

ance with. Police Judge John. .. Riley's.. whip-- ,
i.i i 1 n i v.

Hug pOSl DBUIBlun, ici.viiLijr uoiiTVicu, ,wini
Vest, a colored boy, wss given

fifty lashes In the public sauare today. HI
coat was removed and th lad was whipped
with a buggy whip In the presence of over
1,000 oltlsen. Injuring prtvats propsrty was

narge agin. iiiiu. m t.no i hiiuJnc tn be Dublioiv whipped. The colored
people seemed really while ths punishment
was being given and there are threats, pf a
legal test or mi uwmiup. r I

B, .Want , Ad ar tb best - business
boosters.-- .

-
- '' .

'

, Rivers Out of Hank.
KANSAS CITY, Juns 28. While th Kaw

river here and west of Kansa City con-tln-

- to fall, th Nosho and. other
streams. In southern Kansas are rising,
flooding the lowlands and doing mors or
less damage. Coming so close upon the
recent floods great hardship,, Is being ex-
perienced. In Some parts of Kansas rain
has fallen steadily for several days. At
Emporia a special prayer meeting was bsld
by the Second, Congregational church to
pray for cessation of ths rain.

KIGKAllDSGREALI

Baby's hlul Sdldng from

Eczema.

" '

Cculd Kct Hld Her. Sh3 Tcre

:flsr Facand Ariiis; : ,

Gutlcura Savsd Her Ufa, So
: MWiiji; '::'.

" wien'ray little kiri wsa six months
Id, she had ectema. We had used

cold cresra sad at! kinds of remedies,
but nothing did her hay (odd, Id fact,
she kept getting worse. I seed to
wrap hrr hands p, aad when I would
dress her. I had to pal her on the table
for I could not hold ber. She would
kick and scream,' aad whea she could,
she would tear ber face and arm
almost to pieces. I ased four boxes of
Cutlcura Olatmsnt-- , two cakea of Con-

cur Soap, and gave her the Cutlcura
Resolvent, and she wa cured, and I see
to traces of th boaaoer Isft. I can
truthfully say that they hare saved her
life, and any one saffsting as ska did, I
should adyis them to give Catkcurs a
fair trial." MRS. O. A. COS BAD, Lis-

bon, Nf B.i Fsb. T, UM.
Five years later, via., Teh. IS, 909,

Mrs. Conrad writes i

"It I with pleasure that I caa
' inform yoa that the core baa been per-

manent ss It la aow six years since she
was cured, aad there has beea ao return

' of the disease sine, and I have advised
a lot of friends to. as the Cutlcura
Remedies la all dleeasos of th skla."

Instant relief and refreahlng sleep tor
skin-torture- d bablee, and seat for tired,
trailed mothers, la warm baths with
Cattcura Soap and gentle anolntlsgs
with Cutlcura OloUnest, the great skla
cure and purest of emollients, to be
followed la severe cae by mild doses
of Cutlcura ,Ksotvat. This 1 the
purest, sweetest, most spocdy. per-

manent sxd economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning,
bleeding-,-, scaly, crusted and pimply

. skla aad scalp humours, ecseaas,
rashes and irritations.

ei SvmskMrt m . Cafem S U S.r in --I Co. CmsmI rl-- .aw. ft s, m
Otnmaal, t . tal M. Pi- s i ru s u r i s . ir cw .

M'mm.
Will Cur ho Following Symotomai
'alns In t''" ,',", bof. under the shoulder
..'. . i"l. - ' ' ! i i i in. palpitation of

I'j r. rt I V'
w, moruinc. a

io'.i .,. I. ' ' l"ii . i'lutilw and
, . 0.1,4. w- -t 'At. All druggist

Latest Food; Product

Comes la Tablet; Form' an if Replace)
to tho Blood aatf Nerve What la
Worn Out and Wastad Away.
la this way It builds op and repairs

all manner' of weakness, abd en-
ables one to ttmfw off, most .of tho
alls ot life. Tbls prjjaraUon, known
as Df. Cbase's Blood and Nerve Food,
overcomes and cores not only such
common alls as - nervous Headache,
nervous dyspepsia, sleeplessness, ner-
vous Irrltnhllitv. MuMlltw.ID ' www. ...J, VV
but even such serious conditions as
profound blood noTertJV neurasthenia,
paresis, dementia, locomotor ataxia, i

which bare ftlthertiv TeslstArt all dm
medication." It Is not, a dope, having
a stimulating and only temporarjr ef-
fect,' but ts a food' thgt feed the de-
praved blOOd and starring-- ' hraln mil
nenro cells,-an- bra natural manner
restores wem to structural Integrity
and narfwtfn m- - uuwuuuv iu con-
vince von that It' la aii
fill food cure. Its fnaiorn Th ft rn...
Co., Philadelphia. Ta., ask yon to
weigh vodrself before taking-- It. Prica
SO cents a box. flvo hoxsa AB ail arrt a
(1t It a fair trial,. 11.00. ook traa.

lan. Drug Cn- - Omaha. Men. '

IT ABOUT : v
TIME .

. ' . '.' ' ' '"'.. '. '
You began to tblnk of a rfrehlnl
summer tenlo or i beverage? " Of
course you desire the best.

. Uq mistake can b made ordering
a cas of ...

; ' it -- ' l -
i i ,i j

One trial is all we ask. Pu VP Is
quarts or pint." A small; glass - fud

two or three 'times' a day' Will add .

strength and vitality.

14 on Dining ameV BaSTe Cara.
..... . ........ '. i ...

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
, .. .en-.- ' . ..o' ..

Omaha's Wodsl BwT
Telephone a 20.' - OMAHA

ITS TEf CENTS --

Whiat ToEat raSSSBond for eopyt. Of Sile a yn.
Lbl Hs

ta, Po st. irrtead to ataa rnr lohasr
snentn. Full of aoret ssa

'ru Im stJta banatB sr Da hmoeHrt a hsanw IU bMw S) ua Samvsr nim o tkla vartar BVStWuaa.'
- WHAT TO BAT yWahl Mag

S4. ssbS Ann,

RAILWAY TIME CARD
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